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CONVICTED OF PETIT LARCENY.HORSE BROUGHT
CORPSE INTO BARN

ROACH ORDERED TO

DIE IN CHAIR
HAS NOT SUED

FOR PEACE

SERIOUS LOSS

TO WATERBURYDr. E. L. Washburn of East Berkshire
Had Died In His Carriage While

Returning from Visit to Patient

Frank DeForge Take Alternative Sen-

tence of Hi Day.
After an absence of less than five min-

utes from the courtroom the jury In the
case of state vs. DeKorge. ohiirgod with
petit larceny, returned with a verdict of

guilty late yesterday afternoon. The re-

spondent, Frank DeForge, wus sentenced
to (iay a fine and costs aggregating
with an alternative sentence of Ml days
in the house of correction at liutland.
State's Attorney J. Ward Carver con-

ducted the proseuution and DcFofgo was
represented by A. A. Hargent. Nearly a
dozen witnesses testilied in the case and
the supper hour hud unived before the

Convicted Late Last Night of Killing

John Barrett of Palatine, N. Y.

No Date Set for Execution.

Fonda, N. Y., Dec. Ifi. Lewis M.

Koaoh, tlio farm hand who has been on
trial for the murder on December 20,
11)13, of John Hurrett, a l'ahitlne farmer,
n found guilty of murder in the first

decree at lliiJO hint night.
Koach was Immediately arraigned and

GERMANS FALL

BACK BEFORE

ALLIES' ATTACK

Invaders Are Being Swept Further From

Coast, And Rotterdam Despatch Says

Austria-Hungar- y Officially
Denies Making Over-

tures to Servia

Plant of the Perry Granite
Co. Wiped Out by Fire

This Morning

' in Neighboring Town.

Kast Berkshire, Doc. 15. Dr. E. L.
Washburn was found dead in his carnage
yesterday afternoon by his wife, 20 min-
utes after he had been driven Into the
barn. Dr. Washburn had been visiting
patients at North Enosburg. Ills team
was heard to come into tht yard at his
home and go into the bam, and as the
doctor did not presently coma into the
house, his wife went out to Investigato.

sentenced by Justice Kellogg to death
in the electric chair, the date not be- -

injf flxod.
The Barrett murder was one of the judge completed his charge- and the jury

retired. DeForge accepted the alterna 45 MEN OUT OF WORK;most sensational crimes in this section
BUT ADMITS DEFEAT

WITH HEAVY LOSS
Dr. C. 0. Abcll and Dr. Ear B. Thomas

$40,000 BURNED Uof the state. On the night of December
20, 1913, Kathurine liarrett, aged 25, was of Enosburg were summoned, but Dr.

Washburn was beyond help. Ho wasstunned by a blow which rendered her ou yeara of ago, and Is survived by his
wife. He had been in fairly good health.

BROUGHT IN DEAD CHILD.

tive sentence and was taken to Mont-pelie- r

Inst night to awuit transfer ar-

rangements for liutland.
The case grew Out o the alleged theft

of soft coal last September from the cool
pocket of the Burro & Chelsea railroad
near the switchback, on the
quarry line. DeForge was arrested sev-

eral weeks ago and until the hearing yes-
terday he was at liberty under bail of
$100. Among those who testilied for the
state were James X. Gall, general nm.ii- -

Preparations Being Made Cause of the Fire Is a My-
steryMuch Granite

Stock Spoilt

General Retreat, Has Been Begun
Toward Prepared Line But Report
Is Not Confirmed

for Defense Against
Servians

unconscious for several hours. Her futli-e- r,

a wealthy farmer, aged (10, was Bhot
while coming downstairs to her aid. He
wus also clubbed on the head. An at-

tempt was made to tire the house, but
this fniled owing to timely arrival of

neighbors summoned by Barrett's half
witted sou.

Bloodhounds failed to track the mur-
derers and the crime bid fair to become
an unsolved mystery uutil Deputy Sher-
iff Earl Vanwie on June 23 last secured
u confession from Lewis M. Roach, a
farm hand employed by George W. Pot-- 1

John Goodell of Peterborough, N. Y.,
Fined at Bennington.

Bennington, Dee. 15. .John Goodell of
Petersborough, N. V., who was arrested
in Pownal on December 5 by Deputy
Sheriff Frank Wilson and who' has since

,'tbi0'ager of the road; Kichard Carpenter, a
-- (.

Veil"01'section foreman in the employ of the
road; Nathan Chirk and his wife, EdnaVienna, via London, 6:02 a. ni., Dec. 15.

been In the county jail here awaitingIt is ofliciallv denied that Auetria Clark, who lived near the DeForge home
until they moved to Trow hill recently;
George Donahue, who hud moved toHungary has attempted to conclude sep

arate peace with Servia.
a hearing on the charge of tra importing
a dead body across the state line, was
arraigned in municipal court yesterday.

FRENCH STATEMENTS
DENIED BY While attributing the failure to theGERMANS Washington since the alleged theft was

perpetrated; Richard lAwliss, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dana Comstock, neighbors of

Mo pleaded guilty to the charge and
Judge K. II. Holden sentenced him to

enemy's superior force as all government
bulletins explain failures, the Austriun
war office announces plainly an extended Del org. William Dueharme, Frank Depay a fine of iffij with costs of $19.75.

ter, admitting that he killed Barrett at
the instigation and with the assist-
ance of 1'otter. On June 20 both were
arrested and charged with first degree
murder. Koach pleaded guilty. The next
day Potter was freed on motion of Dis-

trict Attorney Albot, Roach having said
lie lied in his confession.

During the trial of Roach reports were

Forge and Margaret DeForge, children oflie will probablv be obliged to take an

Wi vcc. IS. The large granite
manufacturing plant of the Perry Gran-

ite Co. was destroyed by fire this morn-

ing, entailing a loss of $40,000 and throw-
ing about 4") men out of employment.
The loss is partially covered by insur-
ance, $23,000 having been carried.

The fire was discovered at 1 :30 o'clock
by one of the employes of the firm, Mr.
Emmons, who lives nearby, and the
flames had made considerable headway,
as no night watchman is employed. Mr.
Emmons gave the alarm, and trninmen
on the Central Vermont yard nearby
sounded an engine whistle, brinirintr out

alternative sentence in the county jail. the respondent, as well as DeForge him
elf, testilied for the defense.Ooouell and his wife formerly

in Pownal, adjoining the town of Evidence brought out in the testimony
Petersborough, and on Saturday, J)ec ot ljawliss, Donahue and the ( larks tend-

ed to show that DeForge had transported
bags of coal from the pocket to his home,

5, they drove to Pownal for the purpose

retirement and many losses.
"Xew decisions and measures will con-

sequently be taken to repel the enemy,"
says the Austrian statement.

Apparently this means that the Aus-
trian army directed aguinst Servia will
assume a defensive line.

The Servians claim to be pressing home
their victory with more captures of pris-
oners and to have driven part of the in-

vading army across the Drina river, and,
moreover, they express confidence that

In Official Report From Berlin the
French Assertions of Dec. 12 Are
Characterized as an Invention Turk-is- h

Cruiser Bombards a Russian Port

or finding a burial place for the body
of an infant. After his arrest fioodell cutting through a field in that locality to

current that Potter might also be arrest-
ed but the district attorney refused to
confirm them. Potter is a collegian agri-
culturist graduate, son of a former Otse-

go county judge, son-in-la- to Attorney
Andrew J. Nellis of Johnstown and Al

insisted that the child was alive when reach hl8 destination. Lawlias said he
he and his wifo crossed the state line. 8aw coal protruding from the bags, Don- -

a large number of people. The fire deAt the hearing yesterday the state intro- - "ue BRW 1'eforge dumping coal onto Ins
partment strung two lines of hose, butbany, --who assisted in the defense of duced a witness who testified that the kitchen floor and Clark discerned clouds

of black smoke drifting from LeForpe'sKoach. the fire had such a start that the efforts
to save the property were in vain. Thechild was dead before the couple left

Peters Is) rough. office building which adjoined the main
they are about to expel the invaders
from Servian territory.

Belgrade Reported Reoccupied.
London, Dee. 15. The Servians after a

SEVEN WERE KILLED building was only partially demolished
PROPOSED PURCHASEBY GAS EXPLOSION by the flames, but it is said that it in

practically of no value. The books and

Such confident claims have been made by the allies during the
last week concerning the success of their new movement against
the German line that the Berlin military authorities have issued a

SDecial statement to contradict them. The French official state
fierce battle have reoccupied Belgrade, valuable papers of the company wereOF SHIPS HEARDaccording to a Nish dispatch to Reuters

home chimney. V itnesses for the re-

spondent attempted to show that the
man was in the habit of bringing gro-
ceries home from this city by the route
leading from the switchback. DeForge's

daughter was one of the star
witnesses for her father.

Sheriff Frank H. Tracy of Montpelier
left to-da- y for Rutland" with DeForge,
who has several small children, and it is
expected that the city will be interested

Nine Other Persona Were Seriously In

jured and Building at Cleveland
taken out before the flames attacked the
building and were carried to the home of
the president of the concern, W. H. B.
Perry.

Telegram Co,

The Austrian occupied Belgrade Dec,

The cause of the Are has not been de
2 after having besieged it since July 2!),

bombarding from batteries near Semlin
and from monitors on the Danube. A
large portion of the city was said to have

termined. When first seen, the flames

Bill of Senator Stone Taken Before the
Senate Commerce Committee Re-

publican Minority is Opposed.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 15 Proposed
legislation authorizing the government
to purchase ships for ocean trade was
up for consideration at a meeting y

in then-- welfare during the father s ab-

sence. Mrs. IX'Forge died last spring.

Was Wrecked Last Night.

Cleveland, Dec. 1'. A natural gas ex-

plosion in a two-stor- y apartment house
at U,tllti Madison avenue, last night
killed seven persons, seriously injured
nine others and wrecked the building.
Windows for a block around were brok

seemed to be restricted to the middle of
the main building and about 25 feet from

ments in particular have reported a long series of victories, includ-

ing the destruction of a number of German batteries, the capture
of trenches and the rout of the Germans in infantry attacks along
almost the whole line.

The German statements, however, have said there has been
little activity, and to-day- 's announcement from Berlin character-
izes the French report of Depember 12, concerning the destruction
of batteries and the capture of trenches, as pure invention.

A rfofinitfi statement is made in Rotterdam that the Germans

been destroyed by the fire of the Aus

SEVERAL NAMES MENTIONED
ot the Senate commerce committee,

trians.
When wsr was declared the Servian

government moved from Belgrade to
and later went farther south to

Nish, where it remains at present.

en and persons in a drug store across the

the boiler-room- . The plant was full of
granite stock, that alone being estimated
in value at $12,000. Two carloads of
rough granite were moved into the build-

ing only yesterday, and there were sev-er- sl

more carloads of stock in various
stages of completion, two of them finely

which had before it the bill of Senatorstreet were thrown- - off their feet and in
As Possible Candidates for Coadjutor

Bishop of Vermont Diocese.Stone. There is opposition in the Senjured by broken glass.
ate to the legislation principally among A special meeting of the vestry of the
Republican minority, some of whom de Church of the Good Shepherd was held in

the church hist evening for electing deleclare they will have Democratic sup-
port when the measure reaches a vote. gates and alternates to the diocesan con

NORTHFIELD FAILED
TO UPHOLD ITS

REPUTATION
The committee hopes to complete the
hearings and report the bill immediately
after the holiday recess. A similar bill

have begun a retreat, falling back in Belgium toward the prepared
line farther from the coast. Official confirmation is lacking, how-

ever.
The report from Nish that the Servians have recaptured Bel-

grade was not confirmed from any other sources, although it was
admitted in Vienna that the Austrians have suffered reverses in
Servia.

It is announced in Berlin that the Turkish cruiser Midirli, for-

merly the German warship Breslau, has bombarded the Russian
Black sea port of Sebastopol, although with what effect is not
stated. The sultan of Turkey, addressing Parliament, asserted

Five1 members of one family and two
unidentified girls were killed; nine others

four men, a woman and four children
were seriously injured; two women and

five children are missing, and a dozen
others were injured by the explosion,
which occurred in the foreign section of
the city.

A photograph studio occupied the first
floor of the apartment and it is sup-
posed the escaping gaa became ignited
there.

The explosion blew out the walls of
the building and the wreckage at once

before the House was introduced by Rep
resentative Alexander.

carved work. The plant was of compara-
tively modem construction, having been
erected in 1909. The main building was
220 feet long and 50 feet wide, with offico

building attached.
The president of the company, W. H.

B. Perry, resides in Waterbury, as doe
the vice president, E. J. Flannery. The
secretary-treasure- r of the concern is J. .1.
Goodwin of Barre. and one of the direc-
tors is George W. Gorman of Barre. The
letter stockholder arrived in town this
forenoon and consulted with the local
stockholders; but no statement regarding
the plans of the company to continue
business wss given out. There is at
present an idle granite plant, that occu

FIRE FN MONTPELIER.

Was Not the Coldest Place in New Eng-

land To-da- y Relinquishing Distin-
ction to Greenville, Maine, Which

Wasn't Very Cold Either.

vention to be held in Burlington Jan. "Ufl.

The rector, Key. W. J. M. Beattie, presid-
ed and the following delegates were se-

lected: John Hobins, J. W. Vaughan, L.
B. Rickert, II. K. Bush and Oeorge Mitch-
ell, For each delegate an alternate was
appointed a follows: F. G. Howland,
Wuldron Shield. Ned J. Roberts, L. S.
(.etes and Athol Bell.

Delegates elected from St. John the
Baptist church, Websterville, are as fol-

lows: Hugh Raycraft, W. J. Coxon and
W. J. F.dwards; alternates, Alex Bower-man- ,

L. Pim'.re and William McLaugh-
lin.

The special convention wss called bv

$300 Piano Again the Center of the

caught fire. Firemen at the risk of their Boston, Dec. 15. Seasonable winterthat Turkey was forced into the war by the hostile acts of Russia,
France and England. weather reached New England today, butlives dragged the dead and dying from

toe blazing mass. Most of the injured the arrival of the crest of the cold" wave

Flame.
The old Kane residence on Barre street,

Moritpclicr, wss the scene of a small fire
Into lat night and damage of $r(N) was
done, of which f.'!n was on a piano that
went through fire also six months ago.
In fact, there have been several fires at
the Kane place. The dsmage was con

AN EXCESS OF WIVES. were horribly mangled, with arm or
leys missing. Several of the dead wereSEVERAL GERMAN

TRENCHES TAKEN
children. pied until recently by W. L. Carr A Co.,

now in bankruptcy; and Waterbury peo-
ple hope, that arrangements can lie made

is not looked for until t. No
temperstures were reported this

morning, the lowest official reading be-in- g

eight above xero at Greenville, Me.
At Northfield. Vt., where low murks fre-

quently are recorded, but minimum to-

day waa 10 above. A stiff westerly wind

the bishop of the diocese, lit. Hcv. A. I .

A. Hall, some weeks ago and the princi whereby the Perry Granite Co. will con-

tinue business in the Carr plant.
fined to one room and the flame did not
rech N Colombo' barber shop In the pal business will be the elections of a

coadjutor bishop to succeed the late Kt.
jfront part of the house. The property

Cause Imprisonment for Caledonia Coun-

ty Men.

St. Johnsbury, Dec. 15. Sentences
were imposed on Frank Roberts, Bert
Martell and Alfred Stanhope in Cale-
donia county court yesterday. Roberts
received not less than two years nor
more than two and one-hal- f year in
the state prison for burglary in the store

BISBEE TRIAL BEGINS DEC. 17.

Addison County Court to Take Up Bris-

tol Poisoning Cases.

Middhbury, Dec IS. Announcement
was nude yesterday that Addison coun

wept the district throughout the day. RESIGNS AS SECRETARY.

COLDER WEATHER
ty court, which was in recess until Ie

FOR W

is nun.li jointly ny the lleaton estate of
Montpelier and the Barre Savings ISank
4 Trust Co.

During the fire Asistant Chief pow-

ers had a narrow escape when the base of
the ladder on which he was standing w ith
a hone slipped and let him fall to the
ground. The hose swished around and
struck Powers but did no injury.

Charles H. Wish art to Leave Granitn
Manufacturers' Association,

Rumors of the resignation of Charlea
If. W ihart from the oflice of the secre-

tary of the Barre Granite Manufacturers'

Together with a Number of Prisoner,
Says British Official Report, Fol-

lowing Combined Attack

By Allies.

London, Dec. 15, 1:35 p. m. The off-

icial information bureau to-da- y gave out
the following statement: "In the com-

bined attack of the allies yesterday on
the line from Ilollbecke to Wytschaete
in Belgium neteral Orman trenehe and
a number of prisoner were taken and
substantial progress was made."

This statement is interpreted in some

Key. William larrar Weeks. Although
the dioccsnn meeting is still several
weeks distant, a number of names have
been mentioned as possible candidates
and among them are Rev. W". J. M. Heat-ti- e

of this city and Rev. II. A. Flint, rec-

tor of Christ church, Montpelier. Neith-
er one of these at any time has been an
avowed candidate and it was ststei to-

day that the Its ire ilergyman would not
allow Ins name to go before the conven-
tion. Kev. David I.. Ssnford, a forniet
rector at Bellow Falls, and at present

cember SI, will reconvene Thursday. De-

cember 17, at which time the trial of
Don A. Bisbce, recently indicted by a

special grand Jury on four charges of
manslaughter in connection with the re- -

Mercury Fell 41 Degree in 24 Hour and

of tJeorpe Wallace at Kast RyegaUt No-

vember 3. Bert Martell of St. Johns-bur- y

vii sentenced to state prison for
not" less than year nor more than one
and one-hal- f yeara for bigamy. He hss
wive living in Derby, Newport and St.

'rent wholesale poisoning of Bristol mm
association, which have been, in circula-
tion since last week, were confirmed by
Mr. Wishsrt himself in a statement made

Reached Low Mark of the Winter
This Morning.

New York. Isc. 15. In New York
FUNERAL OF WILLIAM MURRAY.

He hss tendered his resignstion
City the mercury fell 41 degrees in 24

the diocesan missionary, is looked upon

Johnsbury. Alfred Stanhope of Wheel-ock- ,

sentenced for the same length of
time on a similar charge, has two wives,
one living is Wbeelock and the other in
Richmond.

by drinking liquor, will begin. The grand
jury also returned two indictment
against Bisbee for illegal liquor selling
at Bristol.

Bisbee has been In the county jail
here for six sieeks. .lasper (. Psge of

hours, reaching the low maik of 111 de
Waa Attended By Many Neighbor and

Acquaintance.
Funeral acrvices for William Murray,

favorably by many as a successor to
Bishop Weeks. Kev. George Y. Bliss.

quarter a marking the beginning of a
much-discusse- attempt to make gen-
eral advance. The fact that tlie state

grees above n ro at o clock this morn-

ing. 1 he mind blew 44 miles an hour.
1 he wsther bureau predicted colder
Heather

whose death at his homo, lt)n Merchant

tl the board of directors to become ef-

fective Jan. I. and while the resignation
hss not been accepted and pressure has
been brought to hear upon the secretary
for a reconsideration, it is understood
thst the board is seeking his
Announcement hss already Iwen made of
the resignation of William Barclay of
tie firm of Barclay Bros, from the office

rector of St. Paul's church. Burlington,
is a possible candidate, and so are Kev.ment refer to the fightinp-- in northern trot. Friday night followed an illness

Bristol and Bufus E. Brown of Burling-
ton, former attorney general, are coun-
sel for Bisla-- e and State's Attorney
Frank W. Tuttle of Vergennes and At

oi several month", were held at the bouse300 LABORERS
CAUGHT IN MINE TUG BURNED AT DOCK. Monday afternoon at Z o'clock. Itcv.

Mr. Mansur of St. Michael s church.
Windsor, and lit-v- A. C. Wilon of Bel-

lows Falls. The nsmes of two or three
leygymen residing outside the ennor.t

diocese are said to be under eonsidcistion
in some quarters.

Kilgar Crossland. pastor of the First
lTeshytcrian church, wss the oflicisting
ilergyman and the bearer Were chosen

Flame Spread to Coal Dock at Machias

port. Me.

France, as well a In IWMgiuni, is taken
to mean that the offensive movement
stretches over a considerable area. It
lis been known for sometime that the
British army headquarters ha been
pushed to the eastward and it i conse-

quently assnmed by British observers
that the allie bava mad more progress
than has been chronicled.

from a circle of Mr. Mnrrav'a no.K.
Machis.rt. Me.. Dee. ring the,!,,, ,n,j jr,tiinate aciusintances. They

torney General Herbert (i. Barber of
Kiatthboro will represent the state. It
is belli ved thst the trial will lie finished

the court taki-- a a recess or ad-

journment for the holidays.
The t juiy had ! tensed un-

til Weniler ill, but will report for duty
m-x- t Thursdsy morning.

gale vrnteidar much danger was Une NOT RCSIItD WITH BILLS.

of president, to which he was elected st
the annus! meeting of the association
last Wednesday.

In both the resignst ions aro
tendered for purely business reason sa l

nothing but cordiality and gd feeling
msik the relations of the two officials
with the diredorite. Mr. Barclay's res-

ignation hs not lieen formally accepted.

Explosion in Coal Working at Fuknoka,
Japan, Thi Morning Caused

Terrible Los.

Tokia, Dee. 15 An explosion in a co1
main at Pukuoka today imprisoned f"0
laborer in the workings. Fukuoka i on
the era coast, ftf) mile north of Nagasaki.

AMERICA AS INTERMEDIARY.

were; .tame Imlsh. Alex. Adams, Ah X

IViaers, Willisin Morrison, org !i,-d-

anil Tlioma Newcomb. A number of
members from Clan rtr.ton No. 12. M,

S. C, to which the Accessed Wlotigrd.
ttend-- the services. Burial n piaoe

in Hope cemetery.

along the ater front by tin- - and storm.
Fire at an early hour destroyed the tug
Samuel It. .Ion. s snd the flsmrs tarre d
by the high wind, spread to the Bulson
ct I dck, wliere prest quart, ty of coal
was consumed.

The gale swept the schooner Sgilin
from her winter mo.rmcs and droe

Vermont Legislative Reviser Take In-

ventory of Mrasnrr.
Buri'octon. IW. l.V The I t -- lstive

bill rcMseis, Cnl'm M- t.rsve of
and Thomas C. Cheney of Mor-iii!i-

held their (irt oi( isl mi"t- -

TAGS CROWD REGULARS."

Hons of Correction I Damping C round
Under Present Law. CHARGED WITH GAMBLING.

a!tlinii(h it probably will be, and the
will likely eptfint bis snccesor.

Secrrtiiry Wihrt's desire to le d

of his duties twrame known for
the first tune last Wednesday, wltcn be
refused a ion. His objection
w.re over ridden, however, for the tiini

TOOK POISON AFTER ASSEST
mg. since their spmt n rt a 1w la!Rutland, Ie. IS. Aswttirg thst the

m-- i sentenced to the bouse of enrrer- - j

Pear Talk Begin to Assam Mora Confi-

dent Ton.
Berlin. Dee. 15, by wirele to London.
The official pre bureia yesterday

gave out the following:
"Austrian newspaper ear that when

netrotiatioii for pewea bf n. America
ri!l nave earned the rirht to act a

TbM f.pem print
article in cntinrtion with the

ag- by Gov. A!ln M. Met. her, last n i t
'

Sam Banrtt Alleged to Have Won 1:00
At Pcker Game.

ir hieh on the lieseU. Wind nd IiikIi
ter did much dsmsge to usterfront

property.

C. S. AUTHORITIES TAKE HIM.

at the van Vess hotie at which time'
But Jofca A. E. Moroncy, Boston Lawyer,

Was Pumped Oat in Time.

IWton. Dee. I. John A. F--. Moroney.
S of l2 Harvard street, fiorc hewter,
Bosto lawyer. wbea taken into the de

I. on unier ins yagrancr law are
and not unwilling pot if the

Mate dt,ririT tbe winter tn..iU,. that
they tnske poor worknwa as a rule and
that the boiiae of correction if crowded,
.toba K. Ve.ks of t He J-- tml board said
yet-rt- y thst tbe W'itur trobablr

Dsnh l A. fiinltiuan of U iinincton was ,r?.
- it mi annntin'd that be ha 4

l.smei eleik. A stenographer w,JI lir M , l flerk ard treasurer of the
fnrsired later. j f ...,( .on. jit-r- . Mr. W isl.art resf- -

I he w ii iof be in ei"n af ( r tried h.s deii-io- n t make k chanre ard
Motitf Iter iit t 1 Monday ot the wk th the .!.re t rf left with a irifl al-- b

is'a fii re er-r- t w to-- . I or t 'te I r.-- . rit C e t,rrrst i e TV ret .r.Mir v ha not

St. Albans Ic. IS. Sm Bn-t- t. who
runs a sboeshine stsnd. novilty store
and pool room on 1ke afreet, was

before Jud-- e N. M I'o- -t in St.
Allwins eitv emirt this mmsiM- - , V,

tention room of the Suffolk superior crim
Ceylon Clark f WatTford Hell Under

"White Slave" Art.

M .t,.,n.l.uM . Iee. I vl' (Isrk
( ho arret-- at (m- -

rwning of the American ions.
They ?hM 'Hit thtt the pttdmg of jift
by A mervw a child re to the children of

ohliera in proof of the Mc too
tire by whick the natio is fiiid"d."

barge of w inniric I from I . H Jr.'i, y ) fe is. r t.nl that tbev ttiil t annoorw-e'- l lis r t!.e future. e- -will be ske4 to r pal the ) rtfe in the
law made two rear spn There r t

in eowfiar.y with ?Vri Hi kins, arreae-B- t ) temste oi the noun of
1, snd bss b.-e- lw H m

(m a poker fim. Kamtt waive4 otass- - 'their o:Ti-ia- l d itws at tl-i- bom. a. 't for Ce ntmt t'st ! inteots
jinatiow ani wsa lioiind oter t the Msn-- h Alr-al- v I. Is bate U snbm ted '

t
ta-- f Fr?l1n rwmfftr rnirtT t tiw phi mnf ty u . it I rT t iff tK
iti fin-- ! t ( f,sr4v '- - n I ln t- - t mt i t. rt f 't ft4 to a

and acen n. rrw4 t tor for on'y ' ' "? eer-ol- d tretKn

inal court yesterday aft-foo- rm a de-
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